
Grand Pianos for
Sale.

Now l» your time to seloet a good Piano; you
to buy but one Flano in your llfe-

tlmflk. So irWle selecting one it Is the best ami
' c&etpest to buy a Rood one.

PROF. MAIERB,
£f!S

on exlbltlon a new invoice of Pifcnos from the
best Of niireni of Boston, they have a full

rich and mellow tone, the action b light, quick
and powerful; they will stay in tune longer

than any other Piano on account of a new

device of tuning pins, that 1 will be glad to
»How and explain. Pteaa call and examine be-

tore bajnir efcewhere . You can save money
bv purchasing a Piano of me. ana get an
Instrument that you cui rely upon, and one
UnitI willwarrant or g&rantec to give entire
satisfaction. I have made and tuned

Pianos and Organs
tat over 40 years .[therefor know how to select a
perfect Piano.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNED.

218 E. North St.,
BTJTLEU, PA.

We Are Still Offer-
ing through the month of Jan-
uary special bargains in wall
paper stock to make way for
spring goods. These prices
can't continue on new goods,
but we must have room.

Also if you want anj? thing
in fancy goods left over from
the holiday season will sell to
you at cost or lets than cost.

We're stocking up on all
lines of staples and want you
to be on the lookout i

for our
new things.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoffice.f Butler, Pa.

FRANIT KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
.A.nd everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods ?I la, r -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5-.A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale.

AS HAS BEEN OUR

CUSTOM FOR MANY
TEARS WE WILL

CLOSE OUT OUR WIN-

TER MILLINERY AT

COST.

M. F. & M. Marks.
- 113'and 117 Sonth Main Street.

B. $ B.
Our Regular

January Sale
of Embroideries
Is Attracting Special Attention

The VALUES,

The QUALITIES,
The PATTERNS.

Are More Attractive Than Usual
Thiicontinuous improvement in methods

of merchandise is what ia bringing us
?very day more and more of your patron-
age.

Special large line of Hamburg Edges
at 50c, (2 Inches wide) and the
kind that always retails at 10c and

12*c,
6-inch Flouncings, special good lot at
15c; usual price, 25c.
9to 10-inch Flouncing? at 25c, ele-

gant patterns and fine work. For
such qualities we're accustomed to
pay 50c a yard

All-over Embroideries at 25c; worth
50c.

Above are'all special and early buyers
get tbe best selection* They'll not last
very long.
One thousand and one patterns of

Hamburg, Swiss, and Nainsook
Embroideries, the beßt values we
think ever yet shown in this line.
Late buyers of Dress Fabrics will profit

by this January Sale in tbe«e departments
of new goods just bought at half-price and
to be sold the same way.
We only mention this one lot of

ALL-WOOL SUITINGS
At 50 cents,

in bothj36 and 50-inch goods.
Choice stripes, plaids, mixtures that

have said earlier in the season at

75c,.51.00, $125.
Write for information about the oth-

ers.
A late-season-sale of Alaska Sea!

Jackets, Alaska Seal Capes, and
Mink Capes, at prices very much
lower than they've been sold this
season.

Correspondence invited.

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

117 ANTED?Agent* to solicit orders for ou
" choice] ana hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Energetic Teaperate Men.

Salary and expenses or commlsslou if prefer-
ed. Write at once. State Age. Address.

R. G. Chase & Co. ,t30
P M.per^

| ACT ftinnn Unless you write us quick-
LUO I wIUUU ly. we want more sales-
men. and will guarantee permanent .positions
with salary and expenses paid weekly, l'ull
or put time. Experience not required. Stock
complete. Including many fast selling special-
ties. Elegant outfit tree. Address

C. It. HAWKS & CO.,
:Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

otaKUbed ms.

Xj.c- wick:
DEALER IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
or "all risks

Dc >rs Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite I'. 4 W. Depot,

BUTLER. " rA

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. & J. J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BL INDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a stock of all kinds of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Higs, Etc.

Call and get onr prices and see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and'yard on

Monrok St., Near '.West. Pbxk Depot.

BUTLER. PA.

Planing Mill
-AND-

Lumber Yard
J. L. FU KVIB L. O. PUB VIP.

S. 6. Purvis &Gg.
ItAiarFACTTTRKBS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF BVCKY DBBCKIFTXON.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

REDUCE TOUR BILL BY BI TING
TOUR

CLOTHING
Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Trunks

and Bags at the One Price Net
Spot Cash.

RACKET STORE
120 S. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

Cl"iri«tmeis
Gifts

For
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and satisly all wants in
great variety to suit all tastes now
on exhibitton at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, we are very glad to Bbow

them to all visitors. We claim for
our stock excellence inqnality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices
Whatever your wante may lie,we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. RE DICK.
TURN ON THE LIGHT

And let It Ifllmmer

un 111 every / jjKRL\man,

and rhlld I VHflv W< »

Knonx of the I Jexrelleniy of

(Josser's Cream Glycerine.
It is the ideal Cosmetic. It stimulates

the nerves, quickens circulation and carries
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
fine and clear. It has no cqoai for Chap-
ped Hands, Lips, Face, or roughness of the
skin, and is not excelled as a dressing for
the face after shaving. It is u bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin. No ladr or
gentleman should bo without it. Ho sure

to get the genuine. Take no substitute.
"For sale by J. C. Redick, Drug-

gist, Butler, Pa.

Scientific American
\u25a0 Agency for

/i 1 0 J i H?

S "S k \u25a0 J

CAVEATS
TRADE MARKS,

IHT DESIGN PATENTS1 Pff 1 ' COPYRIGHTS, eto.
For Information and free Handbook write to

MUNNk CO. .N;I BROADWAY, NKW YOIIK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought beforethe public by a notice riven free of charge in tbo

Scientific
Larcest. circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Hplendidly Itlustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, ft.'f.OO ayear; SLSO six months. Address MtINN & CO.,
PUBLISH Kits. 3CI Broadway, Now York.

Farm For Sale.

A farm. Unproved, and In a liluli state of
cultivation, situate In Adams twp .Butler eoun
ly. I'a.. on tlie Three Decree road, two miles
from plank road, and two miles from Mars
station on t* .* W. railroad. Sufficient timber
thereon tofence same; K(»M1 sprint; olwater at

door; Inoil locality, un leased, and containing
S3 acres. A two-story frauie dwelling House
Willilive rooms and ball, and bank barn :u:xs<i.
both In excellent order.

ALSO another farm convenient to above;
same two. containing GO acres, with .small
dwelling house and barn. Owner, on account
of age; desires to sell and quit fanning. Terms
will l>e made convenient lo purchaser. Call on
or address

?lAM US I'EltliY.
rostolWee, Valencia, I'a.

; LO LB fit THOMAS,
I'ITSIiTtSISU itrVTS,

I u |. "I-UJO'DL \u25a0?*. CkilCA^JO.

Nothing On Earth Will

HENS
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Unod for Moulting Urn*.

OS cxpE« Wirt, ijmltn, pr.?

25 oAft-'. fn .- Vith ? ! .<» orders or more, Sample copy

&HUMPHREYS'
***VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fcr H:rse3, Cattle, Sheep. logs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 I'nur Book on Treatment of Animals
iisi<l Chart Sent fr'rer.

ctrt* \u25a0 Fever«.C'on:reHli«n.,lnflammation
A.A. Spinal Meningitis, .Milk Fever.

n.K.?sirnlßß. l.iiniem Khenmntihin.
C.f I»i*leiiiper.Nm.nl l»i«rhureet.
]>.!>.?Bot-* or <irnb». Worms.
E.K?< on«li«, Ueavex. Pneumonia.
F.K.?folio or <;ripr«. Bellyncbe.
0.1i.-.lli«riiriiafp. Heiuorrhairc.
11.11.?1 riaary and Kidary l)i-ea»c».
I.l.?Eruptive Oi-eatef. *nit«c.
J. K .--l»i?>ea><e< of Diii'ilion. raraly«i«.

Single Bottle (orer 50dose«i.
-

- .00
Strlile f'axe, witti Spei!fl<"s. Manual.

\i in in.irv< lire Oilami Slinllcator, 57.00
Jar Veterinary Jure Oil, - - 1.00

5i.1.l bj UrußlsK; «r »?'»! [iri-p.i.laor.hor. a«.l In sny

quautil r'ori reffi|»l of pcirp.
UrSPURETS* ItD.CO., 1II X 113 William St, Srw York.

W
HOMEOPATHIC f*

No.fcO
In use 30 yt-ars. Tlio only purcessful remedy tor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from overwork or other causes.
f>l per vial, or 5 vial& ati«l large vial powder, lor$3.

Sold I-y !»? '\u25a0 MthUi ? 9 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 1 ' i ?
munuis' mi 1». t 0., William SI., S«W York.

We use Alnnhnl
pure alcohol to make WOLFF'S A- >iE

BLACKING. Alcohol is good for lc i.i r;
it is goixl for the skin. Alcohol i: lii..liit.l'
ingredient of Cologne, Florida ANate! and
Bay Kum tlic well known face
We think there is nothing too costly to use

in a good leather preservative.
Acuie Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. _V;:ny
jicopleare so accustomed to buying a i!n-s-

--ing or blacking at sc. and 10c- a ' tile
that they cannot tmderstand that o i lad -

ingtan l>e cheap at 20c. We want to r ic t

them with cheapness if we can, and to a -

complish this we offer a reward of

SIO,OOG
for a recipe which will enable v -;
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at such i
that a retailer can profitably sell it a! I*'
bottle. We hold this offer open ?

Jan. Ist, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PhilftdolpK!

Gooil 11100.1, Good Ilealtli.

OCTlie Blood Searcher is the safe.»t Porif.< r rrer JQf
L Ic' Th. Illacfc Heads, aud all

Afßlood. Sold by Druggists.

ff fha asV.tri Ca.. gitt:t«gi,ii.

o|f 111 DISEASES
OilElf SWAYNE'S

ABSOLUTELY ctj-res. OINTMENT
The gimplr application of "Swath*'* Onmss*r" without

an* internal medicine, will core any cate nf Tetter. Hall
Ebeum.Kir.icworm Pilea,llch,Sore«,Piirpl«"». Kry«ipela«,4o.
mm matter how ohctinate or lone "tandinr- Sold hy ?!ruggiata,
« acnt bj nail for etn. S

9ITATSa4 Sv i'hiladeljbia. Pa. As< TOUT rtrupjiatforl^

CURED

F.HARO LD

m MEN
LOST or FAILING MANHOODfc'i !n 'liWfOcaertl and NERVOUS DEBILITY',

fttwWtlWcakae«a of Body andKind, EtfrcU
Errors or Exoeitei inOld or Your?.

Koi'Usl, Noble H «MI(NiD rally Hnlorfl. How lo f«!*nr»m4
fitrfcs'lirn YW 4k. t MiKVVI.oI'H* TAKTHOh

iinfa!Mn* iiOMK i KKATfIKNT-Kenefltf!a it day.
Hea tcntlfy froiu.">0 State* anJ Foreign Countrle*. Write th»au
DrarrlptUo Hook, eiplaualloß and prooTt mailed (aealc*!)

Mdrus ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

DOCTORS LAKE
jB PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

-L, FI COR. PENH AVE. ANDFOURTH ST..
JSGFIYFR' PITTSBURGH, PA.

\u25a0\u25a0 JSpKjfti Allformsof Delicate and Com-
, F ,kj plicated Diseases rcqnirinjfCON.
OW" 'WIST FIOENTIALantISCIESTII- lc: Meil-

ication arc treated at this Dis-
lieiisary with a success rarely attained. I)r. S.

U. I .aWe Is a member of the ltoval College Of I'liy-
iiiiaii-. and Surgeons, and is the oldest and most
ex|H-ricnecd SPKCIAI.IST intlic city SpecUl at-
tention ;;ivcn to Nervous Debility from excessive
menial exertion, indiscretion of youth, etc., raus-
mg physical and mental decay,lack of energy,
lespondency, etc.; also Cancers. Old Sores, Fits,
Piles, Rheumatism, and all diseases of the Skin,

niood. I.ungs,Urinary Organs,etc. Consultation
'ree and strictly confidential. Office hours, !l to
i and T to 8 1". M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 p. M. only.

\u25a0ill at otlico or address DRS. LAKK.COR.
"kSN AVE. AND4TIIST..PITTSBURGH. I'A.

D| IDTIIRC I We the undersigned were
nUr I lint . entirely cured of rupture by
Dr. .1. It. Mayer. Wl Arcli St.. Philadelphia. Pa.,
s. Jones Phillips, Kennet Square. I'a. ; T. A.
Kreit/, Slatfngton. Pa.; E. M. Small, Mount
Alto. Pa.; Kcv. s. H. Sherman. Sunbury. Pa.; D.

J. Dellett, jits. TwelitU St ~ Heading Pa.; Win.
I)lx, ISJO Montrose St.. Philadelphia; II L.
Rowe. :\u25a0**> Elm St., Reading, Pa. ; George and
I'll. Burkart, 4.nt Ixicust St., Reading, Pa. send
for circular.

"DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAL OFFICES.
So(> North SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Are the oldest In America for the treatment of
SPECIAL DISEASES nml TOCTIIFUI. EKKORS,

Blood Poison. Nervous Debility, I'leers. Run-
nings, Discharges, strictures, Bladder. Kld-

nev, and Skin Discuses, Varicocele, Hy-
drocele, Rupture.

Permanently cured by Improved methods
without detention from business. The Doctor's

success Is due to Ills lite-long experience and
stuih; to the pure veget ible remedies used and
to Hie thorough examination and watchful at-

tention given patients during treatment. A
forty years'establishment is our guarantee of

success
olJiec hums. A'A. M. to Jp.M,i;to :? P. M. All

day Saturday. Mn.days, 10 to 12 A. M. Send
stamp tor book.

filUlftwIXUUKJ WEARING OUT

fHEEP??'y!? NO RUBBING I
5S REQUIRED.

SHAM follow
DIRECTIONS

CLOSELY-

FAHM FOB SALE.
The undersigned willsell his lurm,containing

sixty acres, more or less, and located In Adams
Twp.. on the Kvansburg and Mars road, mar
Marshall and Myoma stations on the p. w
R. R. and near the Callery oil lle'.d.

It contains a good house, good bank hi.rn
Mx.il, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
n barn, anil all In good order.

Inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa

Advertise in tbe Citizen.

After Dinner.

"I'm after my dinner," growled the
tramp, sticking his head in the kitchen
door about three o'clock In the after-
noon.

"And you're after ours, too," cheerily
chirruped the cook, throwing a stove
lid at him; "wo dino at one p. m.

sharp."?Detroit Free Press.

One Feature Aboat It.

Cppen?l don't see why anybody ever

wants to go into tho retail grocery
trade. It lias a smaller percentage of
profit than any business Iknow of.

Dewing?lt has, hey? By ginger,
there's a hundred sccnta on every dol-
lar's worth of goods a grocer sells!?
Chicago Tribune.

AKoinancfl of Two Maids.

Each was loved by a lover poor,
And each by a lover rich.

One cleaved to the cashless swain.
And one to the rich did hitch.

Then at each of the youthful wives
The critical world did tilt,

And one was bedubbed a fool.
The other a venal Jilt.

?Pock.

Time: 11:45 P. M.

"Mr. Camper?er ?will you give me

the time?"
"Certainly. Bnt do you mean by that

that you think it is near the hour for
retiring?"

"Oh, no; not at all. I have an en-

gagement to ride before breakfast."?
Life.

Th« Melancholy Day*.
The willows wept that tho summer was dead,

As they shook In the bleak autumn air;
Aniltho maples all blushed a rosy red

AttUo thought of their limbs being bare.
?Harper's Baxar.

In IHfferent Senses.

Lord Killingly(who has just been re-
fused) ?I thought you American girls
were on the lookout for nobility.

Miss Teezcr?We are, my lord, and
sometimes we have to look out very
carefully to prevent throwing ourselves
away.?Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

Kye» and No Eye*.

Miss Xeersite ?Who is that crossing
the street .' I cannot recognize anyone
at that distance.

Charlie Voix?Why, that is your aunt
Rosalind, but I wonder who that girl is
behind her, with tee seal cape on?

Miss Xeersite ?Seal? Oh, that is not

seall It is sealette.? Puck.

A Burst of Confidence.

"Your mother, I understand, has
been very ill, Thomas."

"Yessir."
"Is she mending, Thomas?"
"Mend'.n"? No, indcedy! She said I

could go without clothes before she
would sew another durned stitch." ?

Life.

By innumerable cures, I)r. Hull's Cough
Syrup has won for itself a most enviable
reputation.

I've been suffering for the past three
weeks with a strained wrist. 1 tried Sal-
vation Oi 1. and find myself, after having
used one bottle, entirelv cured.

CHAS. KKYSBR, It© Mulberry St., Haiti

more Md.
?The "practical joker"' has turned up

again, this time in New Zealand, where
he mixed poison intheioodat a wedding

feast. This is the kind of practical jokers
that ought to be hanged for fun.

?"You can never put too much water

in milk if you always put it through the

cow's mouth." This is one of many ana-

logous aphorisms by Professor Kobertson,
the Canadian dairy commissioner.

?Travellers may learn a lesson from Mr.

C. I). Cone p. prominent attorney of Park-
er, Dakota, who says: "I never leave
home without taking a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea lleme-
dy with me, and on many occasions have
ran with it to the relief of some sufferer
and have never known itto fail. For sale

I). 11. Wulle.r, butler; A. Bowers, Pro

sped; lireaden it Allison. W. Sunbury.

?Governor Pattison on the 1 Oth inst.

issued a proclamation announcing a re-

duction of the State debt, the past year,
amounting to $2,538,352.

England is having a hard time with her
colonies. There is starvation in India and
Labouchere says Canada must either get

into the United States or organize a little
United States of its own.

?Five cents a day saved and invested
will produce in seven years s2.">o- The
same live cents invested in two good news-

papers may save a farmer the loss of $lO,

000 on a gold brick in six months.

?At a recent family reunion in Missouri
two unusually fat babies were proudly
exhibited by their fond parents. The old-
est, aged 5 years, weighs 107 pounds, and
the youngest, aged 2J years, weighs 90
pounds.

Money in Cabbage and Celery.

"Blood will tell." Good crops cannot
be grown with poor strains of seed.

For sixteen years Tillinghast's l'uget
Sound Cabbage Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining in popularity,
The most extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them the best in the

world. A catalogue giving full partic-
ulars regarding them will be sent free to
any one interested. When writing for it
enclose 20 cents in silver or postage stamps
and we will also send "llow to Grow
Cabbage and Celery,'' a book worth its
weight in gold to any grower who has
has never read it. Address

ISAAC TIUJNGHAST,
La Plume, Pa.

?One of the largest forests in the world
stands on ice. Itissituated between the
Urel and Okhotsk Seas. A well was re
ccntly dug in the region, when it wasfound
that at a depth of 11(5 metres the ground
was still frozen.

?Some horsemen are using sugar and
molasses as food for horses in preparing
them for sale. It has a tendancy to add
flesh, and gives a line glossiness to the
coat. The practice is not objectionable,
as tuo sweets aid digestion and help toward

a healthy condition of the stomach and
bowels.

?Mr. William T. Price, a Justice ol the

Peace, at Hichland, Nebraska, was confin-
ed to his bed last winter with a severe at-

tack of lumbagj; but a thorough applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain Halm enabled
bim to get up and go to work. Mr. Price
says: The remedy cannot be recommend-
ed too highly." Let any one troubled
with rheumatism, neuralgia or lame back
give it a trial and they will be of the same
opinion. 50 cent bottles for sale by

It. II Wuller, Butler; A. Dowers, Pro-

sped; Dreadou A Allison, W. Souliury.

?The Chicago IJiralil suggests that it'
we Jo not like the name Chili we should
eail it Pat-Kgania. If this doesn't rilu

Chili into u declaration of war nothing
will.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure lor Chronic Soro Eycp,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after ail other treatment had failed.
Itis put up in 25 and SO cent buses.

FOR KENT.
Farm containing 200 acres, located in

Donegal Twp., well watered, good orchard
plenty of fruit, pood dwelling, barn, spring
house, granery, and best farm in the town-
ship for stock raising or cultivation. For-
merly George Gillespie farm. Apply to

ANDREW FORI),

Duller Co , Pa. Chicora l*. O.

i ; -. k.l . >MOwircu. A<"«

'm 'J- ' -"''y l*c». A.Vpfu ? U - Y

THE ciTTZT:>r

MISCKL S

THE OLDEST POSTMASTER.

A Man Who Has S»rve<l the Government

Sixty-Three V«iri.

Below is presented the portrait of a

man who has the honor of being the
oldest postmaster in the United States
and probably in the world? Roswell
Beardsley, of North Lansing, Tomp-
kins county. X. Y. Appointed in IS2B,

during the administration of John
Quincy Adams, and when this republic
was yet in its infancy, and the recent
discoveries in modern science nnthought
of. he assumed at the age of a little less

than nineteen years the duties of a re-
sponsible position that he has contin-

BOSWF.IX BKA.KDSf.Er.

tied to hold through all the vast
changes, party animosities and political

convulsions of sixty-three years.
In his beautiful home, with its lux-

uriant furnishings and pleasant sur-
roundings, he passes much of his time,

where his friends, whose name is le-
gion, are thrice welcomed and hos-
pitably received.

?? Sn firm he strode across the room,

So stately was his air,

You scarce hail fruos-seil that eighty years
llailwhitened through his hair."

A perfect gentleman of the old school:
a millionaire anil splendid financier; a

lover of books; a friend of science and

education, and a believer iu the broad
principles of humanity?schools, col-
leges, universities, churches and benev-

olent societies alike receive liberal ben-
efits from his bountiful hand. The cut

is reproduced from a recent photo-
graph, presented by Mr. Beardsley with
his autograph as a souvenir to a Detroit
Free Press correspondent.

Politeness Made Him a Canon.

Canon Duckworth, of Westminster
Abbey, is said to owe his place in ec-

clesiastical life and his favor in royal
eyes to a slight act of courtesy to tho
princess of Wales. The scene of his
graceful gallantry was at Oxford, a

number of years ago, when the prin-
cess. on her way with the prince and a

party of friends to embark in a barge
on tHe river, became separated from
the others and stood at the river side
alone and irresolute. A young man

who happened to be near by saw her
dilemma and, stepping forward, assist-
ed her to embark. The prince, who ar-

rived a moment later, thanked him.
Dean Liddell, who was in the royal
train, noted his gallantry, and within a

few years that youth was a favorite
with royalty and well on his way to
preferment in the church. Now he is
canon of Westminster.

And Still They Kick.

Madagascar people work twenty-five
days in a year and make enough then to

support them in idleness the rest of the
lime

TUo Twins.
So lll:e are we that people say

They can't tell me from Jim.
But I cau tell us any day?

I'm lae, and he 13 him.
?Harper's Young Feople.

Had » Prejudice Against Water.

Broker ?Now, colonel, I would ad-
vise you to buy some P D. &Q. 11. R.

Col. Blood?lsn't that a Gould stock?
"Yes."
"Then I don't want any. Yon forget

Iam from Kentucky."?Jury.

Kvery penny tells. ?You can get Salva-
tion Oil for twenty live cents. Best in the
market.

John B. Hough, the far-famed lecturer
excused himself to an audience, because of
a bad cold, th«n started for Egypt in the
hope of getting rid of it. Kgypt contains
no remedy more certuin in its results than

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

?The two boys who were found guilty

of murdering another boy, were sentenced
at Liverpool, England, last week, to the
reformatory, as they were exempt Irom
capital punishment on account of their
age. The lads were S and 9 respectively,
and their victim was only 8 years of age.

?For a prompt, effective, yat perfectly
sate blood purifier, take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

?The longest day of the year at Phila-
delphia is I,"i hours, at. London I<H, at St.
Petersburg 19, at Toruea, Finland 22 and

at Spitsbergen ,'U months.
1). H. Wuller,druggistdesires to inform

the public,that he is agent for.the most suc-
cessful preparation that has yet been pro-
duced for coughs, colds and croup. Itwill
loosen and relieve a severe cold in less time
than any other treatment. The article re-

ferred to is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

It is a medicine that has won faino and
popularity on it's merits and one that can

always be depended upon. It is the only
known remedy that will prevent croup. It
must be tried to be appreciated. It is put

ub in 50 cent and $1 bottles.

?According to a decision of the Su-
preme Court, you can sell game of any
kind at any season of the year in Pennsyl-
vania, provided it has been killed outside
of the State.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after sullering for
several years with a severe lung afleetion,
and that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow sutfer-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully send (tree of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they

will find a sure cure tor Consumption,
Asthaia, Catarrh, Bronchitis pud all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sutlerers
will try his Keinedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will pleas»* address tttv. KIiWARD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Brooklyu, New
York.

?The three tallest trees in
are believed to a saquoia near Stockton,

Cal., which is 323 feet high, and the two
eucalypti in Victoria, Australia, estimated
to be 4:15 and 450 respectively.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, I'a., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted 011 the European plan.
Lodgings, 2.1, ?33, ?or 30 cents.

?The metal in a 5-cent nickel piece is
Worth about halt a cent, and 15 cents will
purchase copper enough to make 12 worth
of cents.

?Khcuiuat ism cured in a day "Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable anil mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and.the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirst
dose greatly benetits. 75 cts. Sold by .t. C.
Kcdiek, druggist, Butler.

?Over 10,000,000 fish eggs are now is
various stage* ol development at the State
fish hatchery at Erie.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To The Please inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above-named
dist .i>e. By its timely use thousands of hopeless
ra.MCB have been permanently cared. I shall be glad
to send two bottles ofmy remedy FREE toany of
your readers who have consumption if they will
send me tht ir Express and P. O. address. Respect-
JttUy. T. A. WWCUM, M. C.# I*lI'earl St.. N. Y.

Overstocked!
GREAT BARGAIN SALE

For ?'}() days only.
? ?

.BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBERS.

At less than wholesale prices.

Stock must, be reduced at at once,

Big Line of Xmas Slippers,
Come and see us.

Remember the place.

VSGELEY.
347 S. MAIN ST., Opp. Willard House.

?» IF ANY SHOE WAS EVER
_

: ,
\ worthy of a high place history, it ib

i \ 1 P" I our School Shoe. There is no necessity
1 iTj \ (or putting their history into book

«Tj I form. You "soon know enough about

\u25a0 |I J I them ifycu wear a pair of them." It
IJ \ wont take you long to find out that
|jj '

, I when you bought them you were buy-
A Iic* iug splendid service for very little

CJ Irii) money.
)y

- 7"*
'' *'e rst yon "discover is that

\u25a0 \H| VUI you ore thort ughlv at ease in them."
rj cpTiUliV liiV' then ycu "reaiize that tbey not ooly

tj ; look well but wear well"?in short that
-

- IS you have a shoe you needn't be asham-
ed of.

There are no cheaper shoes on earth than our Ladies Fine Shoes at

sl.i 0, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Then see the Ladies Heavy Shoes in A

Ch' . tilove Grain, Oil Graiu, Kip and Calf at 75 cts, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1 50.

Oi M stnd Boys Kip Boots and Shoes from the cheap Brogau to the
finest hand sewed shoe.-?. Our Old Ladies W unu Shoes ore splendid?None
better.

-HOLIDAY SLIPPERS-
Of the choiceM patterns now ready. In buying Christmas presents why
not buy something in the way of Boots and Shoes or Slippers. They are
useful and are always appreciated,

At 50 cts Gents Fine Embroidered Slippers.
At 75 cts Gents Fine Embroiderd Velvet Slippers.
At SI.OO Gents Plush slippers iu beautiful shades.

At $1 25 and $1.50, the patterns are beatifui, in different colors?in
Blue, Old Gold, Seal Brown and Tobacco Brown. Then the Maroon Goat

at SI.OO, $1.25 and Tan Calf at $1.50 are beauties. Then the Russia
Leather in the dark wine color ond the Alligators are the finest Slippers in
the market. Our Ladies Slippers are fine?large selecticn-.no house can
show so large a selection or as fine styles and at as low prices as these goods
are. Don't faii to come in and buy n pair or two before stock is broken.

B C HUSELTON, - - - 102 N. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

*1 I
SPECIAL l|

! ? AIBKHT!-I
I Ir Ou or about Feb. Ist, we have our annual "stock taking" ?
£ $
x* and in order to reduce our stock as much as possible by that y*

time, we will close out our Fall and Winter goods,"nclnding

6 all warm goods, also all heavy leather and rubber Jp

I P
e>| goods at the lowest price at which such goods «l

were ever sold. We also have a large lot S

of odd sizes iu men's and ladies' fine
C- 4L

cK' shoes which will be sold at almost

t $
,< half their value to close them
% I

out. o O 0 o

| AL. RUFF, !
ti

111 4- South JVLain Street. Butler, T^a.

I nt Uinu
and a tarted tno I > i .ci Bie.idilynud made money fatter

than Iexaectedt ? I bee .u«abb tobuy an ialaud ond build

a small fummur h * IfI don't ft;- c«-dat that. I will*o
to work ap tin nt Uiob« iu which I mado n»y money.

Traed: Co.s
If we do. ltd If . .iu da*

lime 1-e abletobitv uu Uland >.nd ? .. i a hotel, ilyou «i«h

m Money ran ho earned at «»'?\u25a0 new line vI w :k tap
idly and honorably, br those of villi*i -< v young cr old,
and lo th*-irown 1 ? al.: ?« .; »*« Any one
can do the work Easy to 1 Ilull ? ?> I
risk. You can .lorotr V.nr »; -u. i m.-nt-. or altyonitime
to thework Tl..t n- :? : v.\u25a0\u25a0?nderful »uc
rcn toevery worker lir?in:u r» i. » cirni: ? fro . S««» lo
S.»O per week and now.mi- aioi a littleexpo
r.»*iic»» W# mn furnish vouthe* ' '? »yni<*ut»we teach you

I REE. Thtata » ' \u25a0 ?' '?

Hppill infill ei»lniwon.!-r «irea< (uu

will r«w«rd mqr iadMtrtou warkar « harmr y»a*n.

.? .1 wl.ii.-v... ... mi.. .!..(? -.>n \u25a0 -».* 1.-about tlii-
? nd»*rfnl work ut !\u2666« < mean<? tunch money lost to

s .So sr»no lo o\plain h« r. ».«»t it > i will write t u
i K 1 I

TIE I i: A: to., Ilox 100, .%usrnata, Maluc.

READ AND REMEMBER.
For striclly pure and reliable STRAIGHTi.IQUOKS, call on

X. f%. FXfIJCH,
12 SMITBMKMt ST., I'ITTSBCBfiH, PA.

(Opp. Munongaheln House.)
Mat-clilex-t for Family ti-:e am! Medicinal pur-

ines arc
i ixcirs i.oi.r>i:\ wnrnxc, uiti
t»r< KKNIIIiIMKkS X.rIISKV. t>er (11
<>\ KItIK.I.T S \\ IIISKV. r fi His '
liILI.IXUKins WHISKY, J for

Hoods nt nilj packed and promptly shipped
1 hek ok l.jii'Eji.-i:on receipt of rash or post
office order.

:\u25a0 "Nollilntf expressed O. IX
Send for I*rice tint.

A. J. FRANK CO.
DKAUnuON

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET AKTICES,

rONGES, BRI'SHES, PERFUMERY, Ac
nr-l-hysl. Lans" I'refwrl prions carerully co.r.
undid.

5 S. Main Slreel, Butler, Pa.

- Leading Millinery House -

ci? j

THE*m DlE^du
We are now ready to exhibit this season's styles of

M I=L=L,=l-]\r=JE_

H=Y
In every desirable style and quality.
Our stock isunucuallv large and attractive. Trimmed bats and bon-

nets ofall descriptions?felt hats, velvet bats and sailor bats Hats and
i bonnete trimmed to order. Tfce largest and most complete stock ol velvetsribbons, tips, quills, birds and wings ever brought to Butler.

FOR CHILDREN
Hoods, caps, sailor bats in great variety.

MOURNING
| Hats and bonnets receive onr beet attention, a complete line always on
hand.

A"?»e | n T. PAPE ICheapest. I I ? I f\ I Lap | street.

CAPTURED.
Once upon a time a young man named

'/fib/ Cobb met a beautiful young lady named
(Vol/-' \

e bb, and it is t elated that he fell in love

u/i /Oa /// &2p\ )aR soon as be Spied-her. Our tale is told.

f We've caught your eye. Do you catch
on * Well; just follow along a little
further. That "birds of a feather, flock

s> * together" in little droves by themselves is
fPVJMf-') no more truly verified than at our store.

. aT Those who are good Judges of goods in
|1 our line, and who wish to get the best

JL X goods in the market for the money, cen ;

gregate at our store daily. There is al-
ways room lor one more; so don't be back-

-J !
* V? ward, but call ID and see us.

I did not think of advertising this fall, but I met a man who asked mo
who I was. I told him

Heck, The Champion Clothier & Fm'nisher.
And strange to say, he informed me that be had never heard of me. Well!
it is just such people wo are after, aud if this should catch their eve, we
hope human curiosity will lend them to read it for it is one of the commonest
traits of the race. It was curiosity that led Eve to taste the forbidden Iruit;
and her offspring have tbeir curiosity excited every day as a hereditary
temptation, from the small boy everlastingly peeping into boxes to the
hired-girl with her eye to the key bole. Eveybody wonders wbat is in it.
Properly directed, this curiosity often leads to satisfactory results, and D.
A. Heck invites all curious people to make a voyage of discovery to his storo
and see the largest store, the largest stock of clothing?in Overcoats, and
Suits for men, boys and children, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts, Shirts, Uuder-
wear, Cordigan-Jackets, Leather Coats and Pants, OveralKJackets, Trunks,
Valises, Umbrellas, Rubber-Coats, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hdkfs, Mufflers,
Brushes, Purses, Bill aud Pocket-Books, Ladies and Gents' Watches, Chain-
Charms, Rings, Pins, Sleeve and Collar Buttcns, Silver C ard-Cases, and a
full line of Notions?at remarkably low prices; no matter how low you have
been offered goods we have tbem still lower arid for quality we never tuke a
back seat. It will be to your personal advantage to give us an early call
and get our prices, and you are sure to give us a large share of jour pat-
ronage hereafter.

Thanking our many friends for their very liberal patronage.
We remain, yours to please.

r>. H E C K,
Champion Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter.

121 £s". Main St. Bntler, 3?a.

Turn Over a New Leaf and
Commence the New

Ye;ir Right.

And buy your Dry Goods, Carpets, etc. at

TROUTMAN'S
And at the end of 1892 figure up and see how many hard earned dol-

lars you have saved by doing so, and you will sarprise yourself.

Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps, Blankets,
Flannels, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves,

Mitts, Etc., Etc.,
At Big BARGAINS this month To look at our goods is all we ask?our

prices will do the rest.

Troutman's
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

HENRY BIEHL,
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BTT'i'ljE'R, I UPELCsI IsT'A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.

reaper and .steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warranted; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room lull of goods, 136* feet

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

; ?l =

All Kinds of Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.


